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PELAnGOiiIl.,ll R0DIIE'IAiiLrM
I,laEenta Storksbi 11

Flowering: Itrovember to April
One of the pl-ants which seems to have
thrived and multiplied after the
drourht is this small herb vrith its
brilliant masenta flowers.
The flowers at'e carried on branching
stems up to 25 - 30 cm tall, surrounded
b,y a loose rosette of green leaves,rrraraly divided, with bluntly toothed
edges.r' (Jean Gaibraith) -
The two upper petals are larger, and
have white towards the base, and
darker maqenta stripes.
Tho common name of the flower comes
from the shape of the fruit.
They seem to prefer poorer soil, and
are seen at their best amon,q rocks.

by Rita Mirrs

This I'ionth: Irleeting, Friday, ApriI 13.
l,1r -:\lbert Perry of Creswick F.IJ,C. on Goldmines.
Outinq, Saturda.y, April 1{. i"Iombat Forestr' L.yonvillc
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TIfi IUONTH AT CATIPBELLS CREEK

by Terry Collins

ck-faced Cuckoo-Shrikes have moved on. Apoarently lte
the.y leave earl.y liarch and reappear nearly to the day
ember. Q-uite a bit of noise from them one day, then
L1ence. Honeyeaters not to be seen although one Ner
ew in for about 1! minutes, inspected the shrubbe:Xr
s and decidcd against residence. .

cf TbornbilLs and BIue Wrens around. Tro Rufous
rvailed themseLves of a drink and bath before flyingr

r Currarongs have come back around. the house, Lovely
gs with shiny plumaee unlike the then mieerable,spec-
robbed us of all our green tomatoes last year.. The

rmpbells Creek, the Wattle Birds are slowly drifting
I luck. Our two permanent BFonze-wineed Pigeons have
r emall C.y-oress down the drive. Two eg51s on a sir
: platform of twigs. The most frasile erection I have
rnd its a wonder the eggs dontt fall through.
r, nothing' of note except b.y appea?ances the wattles
r rdady to put on their best shou eve?. Plenty of
rhowing arouad some nativee prabably due to the drought

rs Creek Observatiions

'om our resident correspondent, Wyn Palmer.
'ts a sightin* of a female Leaden Flycatcher near a dam
behinC their housel and of hearing the Grey Butcher-
the first time in B .years.
iands orchids usually have white perianth parts but
na growing on her block which is not r.rhite but pink.

are advieed that the third and nost reeent edition
;tlemaine Plant List is now available. Compiled and
'Ern Perkins, it may be ourchased from hin for the
rst of $1.

PLANT PROPAGATI

Report of a talk given by Geoff Sitch to the C.F.N.C.
Iriarch !, 1984.

The threc main methods of propagation said Gboff, are seed,
cuttin63t and by division.
Seed:

The first thinq to do ig to collect .your seed'. fn the case of
Eucalypte thia may not be easy because the ripe seod capaulea
can be many metreg from the ground. (Faced with this eituation
one might dccide that a Melaleuca would look better anyway.&l)

clown with a well-aimed rock, or shoot one down with a zunr one
must then select capsules which are properly ripe. These will
be brown or grey, not green. If in doubt, scrape with the
finger nail; if ripe the nail can not dig in. If very Ere/r
look for holes in the valves, if the.y are present it will very
like1y mean that the seed hac already gone or been taken. 

i

To ertract the seedc from the capsule, place capsule in a i

paper bag in a lrarm place such as on the dashboard of the car 
i

for a couple of weeks. In such conditions the valves will open i

releasine the tiny seedg into the bag. Do NOT forget to labef:
tb.e bag as all Eucal.ypt seed looks very much alike. l

In the case of wattle and pea plants it is important to be
on hand when the seed becomes ripcr othertise the explosion of
the pod will scatter the seed far and wide as it ls meant to
d.o. I,lark a spot and keep an eye on itr or enclose ripenin6l
frrit in a portion of old stocking, not plastic or paper. Seedl
can be collect.ed g?een but is not ae qood. Once again, donrt
forget to label before .you forqet what is inside the package-
P1ace seed in seed envelopesr remove remaing of pods and store
in a cool dark place.

Australian Pin Cushion - touch the topr if ripe the seed
will faII out. GreviLleas are hard to catch at the risht timc
but will ripen if placed on the window siII.
Sowine the seed : The seed raisins mix should be fairly
friable, having good water retention prope?ties but also being
well drained. N.B. the mix should be moist when placed in the
pot.
Idyrtaceae seeds are very fine and should be lightly sprinkled
on the surface and not covered. A very fine spray must be used
or the seeds will jump out. Perhape better to stand the pot in
wa.ter and alIow the seeds to be wetted by capilla,ry action.



the seeds sparinelyr .you dontt want them to srow too
and labe1 the container.
r for sowinq is Augnst-September-(\ctober.
Lse of Brunonia seeds, they can be sown in pots and
to cerminate natura.l}.1' ;-hen it rains.
reds present a special problem as the.y irave a vary
. case whieh malr prevent germina,tion for man.1" fleorsr
rs are known where wattle seeClings have sprun8 up
'ire in a paddock where they had not been seen for
'so To hasten germination therefore it 'Ls essential
water to penetrate the hard seed coat. This m4y be
by filinr the seeds to penetrate the coat, rubbing
paper or chipping with a sharp bla,de. You could

ittle fire r:ver them, or place them in a china mug,
rss or plastic onerand pour on boiling water' Leave
r for some time, overniEht oerhaosr then select those
e become swolIen. Alternatively you could try boilirg
seconds, no longer or they wr-l1 be overdone.
like Cranberzlr Heath remrire the seeds to be passd
body of a bird. Perhaps you could use an emu or a

miEht be worth experimenting with exposure to an a.cid
rochloric or Sulphuric if .you can qet some
ic acid = Mrrriatic Acid = Spirits of Salts )

ntainers for potting on are the long I inch pots sudh
nn out b.y the S.F.C. each.yeaT if you knovr where to
pots (should the.y be 13 cm t) offer the adva,ntage cf

ess soil while allowing satisfactor.y root Erowth and
o less room.
ris consists basically of river gand or fine Eravel
rgh a 3/8" sieve. Use 2 parts..
:od compost/peat moss/ very oId sawdust, at lesst 2
td to ensure rernoval of toxins. Use I part.
lave some qood 1oam, ,you couLd add a smidgeon.
:rs barrow of the above mix you a.dd ttre following
of fertilizer :- i.e. per 5 c ft- add -

2 teaepoons

If .your compost has been made with animal manure, omit the B&B-

I'iethod 2 Cuttings:
For collecting, use a plastic bag, wetted and shaken out.
I'or trimming cuttin€rs, use sharp, clean secateurg, or a sharp
lmife, not pruners which crush the stem.
Cuttings ma.y be :-

HeeI cuttingsl a sma11 side branch pulled off with a heel of
, old wood at the base.

Stu, cuttings, sections of stem, The sofi tip may harze to be
cut off. Several stem cuttings may be obtained from the same
lennth of stem.
Tip cuttings; these are most 1ike15b to be successful. Should
be 3-4 ft or even 2n if the leaves are small. The tip of the
cutting should spring back if bent, if it does not it is too
soft.

i Leaves should be removed from
and the heel if present should
off but a sharp implement may

and inviting microbial attack.
, Cutting trleilium:

This should consi-et of :-
4 parts of sieved washed sand, throueh
1 part of o1d sawdust or peat moss

The bottom of the cutting ma.y be dipped in one of the rooting
hormoneg such as Seradix or Strike, shake off the erceas.

To protect tire bark and hence the Cambium l4yer of the cutting
poke the hole in the medium with a stick before inserting ghe
cutting.
If .you do not hawe time to pot.your cuttings straight away they

may bc kept in the plastic bag, closed with a clothes peg, 1n
the fridge for up to I months. i.lhen .you place -them in a- pot,
remember to label the pot, give the date, and start looking
for roots after 2 weeks. FeeI carefullye took at the botiom of
the pot. The friable soil should fall off without root damageo

hingc line

The safest place to put your
cuttings is in a cotrid frame which

_) bc easil.y built, or you could use
an o1d fruit box with plastic on top

fior shade in the Summer, hessian could be
used. Use a fine spray and keep pots moist

)
)

the botto* 2/l of the cutting;
be trimmed. The leaves may ru-u-

be prefera.ble to tearing the b:rrk

r/t6" sieve
r/8" si eve.

c or Osmocote 6 handfuls
t (Blood & Bone) 2 handfuls
lime I$ Aotlops

lemous sulfatc /sutfate of iron
iI1eas, Eakeas, Hibbertiae, Banksiasl omit the B & B

)Ts, .you could use fruit juice ti.nc after cutting
l side of the tin at the bottom. Use tinsnips.
lers are suitable (f fitre) as are polythene bagg made
)ose.

1

)

i

AI J

but not wet. spray during the day if porsible, but not whilc



cn the cuttings.
s may produce a callus on the bage of the cutting and
the.y may produce one long root. Pnrne off the caIlts

ond and repot.
tter to water in the mornings, when the roots will
y to warm up, than to add cold water at night.
Xr add only a litt1e water at night.
ff:
ame, remove the cuttings to shadefor about 2 weeks
xposing them, but protect frorn hot dry winds. If it
ecessary, enclose them. Avoid potting on in the hot
year.

me for taking cuttings is in the Autumn, or whenever
itable cut+'ing material on the plants.
ividins
Ie, Swamp Isotome had been obtained from a dam on tll'
co this trad been grown im a shallow tray. To dividcl
s of the tra.y was tipped out onto a sheet of news-
ut up into squareg of a suitable size. It mig-ht then
as i-n the case of native violet to transfer the

ectl.y to the garden. For cuttin€ir use an old carvin61,
milar.
as the native grass, Poa which comes in tussockst

ivided by separatinq thr tussocks with thumb and
Trim the foliage and the roots beEore repotting or

I

the na.tive Iris are propagated by dividing the
stem or rhizome, similarly with reeds and sedges.

ws can be propagated in a similar manner by digging
king up the rhizome wi.thout worrying about the roots
rne for this is in l,larch-April' Cut back the foliage,.
'otsr pot up into separate pots and remove oId flower
; up with potting mix as described previously-

^cluded his talk by answering some questions from the
'his session produeed the following :-
: does not kr11 the }litrosen fixing bacteria associate'
)qume roots.,
! can be qrown from cuttings, but wiII not form a larg
It.
la.yerine: e .x. Cootamundra. SeIect bra.nch fttthick,
bark in a circle lO mm. Pack sphagrl.um around the
binti up in nlastic. If done in December, roots will
.b1e throuEh the plastic b.y Mid ,Jan. Cut off branchl

pot up. Gives a population plants which all
same time each .year.

4. Yellowing; ma.y be due to lack of l{itroeen or

). l'Jax flowerl very diffj-cuIt to set a strihe and ma,y take up
to 2 .years

B.O.C. Campout, i'it Beckworth, I,iarch 10r11r12. by G.E.
At the last moment I decided that I would so to the BOC camp

with liaqgie and Kaye instead of s,;inq to Creswick. I thoueht
that if everyone else went to Cres-';ick I could write an article
for the newslatter, secondl.y my little van was a bit wheez.y
while I was driving home on the Frida.y night, and I didntt want
to be stranded somewhere in the bush oter the long weekend'

-so it was then that suitably equinped with binocularsrinsect
repellent ancl walking boots we arrived in the camp at the foot
of Mt Beckworth just on the time dcsigzrated for the afternoons
expedition to begin.'vie had followed BOC si.sns from Clunes, but
unfortunately the wind had rotated the last sigx before we
arrived so that we went scorching off (Ka.ye r"u drirring) at
1B0o to our desired course. ila.rpily the error was soon discover-
ed so that on our arrival Kaye and I'iasgie had sufficient time
to greet their large number of 30C friends before the watching'
began.

For the afternoon of birdwatching the convoy drove about I kn
around the }iorth side of l,It Beckworth. At this point the
e>;pedltion continued on foot, led by some of the experts. At
the initial halt were seen several Ra.inbou Bee-eaters and
Duslydoodswallonsr while a variety of parrots, Hone;y-eaters
Thornbills, Treecreepers were seen while on the trek.

When returning home late in the afternoon we stopoed to check
e large dam near a large o1d house which had a large sir,n
saying I{O SIIOOTING. There was also a very laree number of very
smart 31ack Ducks clustered about the sign, as if they could
read.,rhat it said. Along with the ducks was guite a variety of
waterfowlr including LittIe Qrebes, LittIe Pied Cormorantp
Moorhen, Swamphen, Cootl Plover, Dotterel, Swan, Mountain Duckt
Iulusk Duck, Shoveller, Spponbill. We were delighted when, while
focussins the telescope on a Grebe, a 1ar5re female Darter
suddenly appeared as from rpwhere and proceeded to demonstrate
how to catch fish.

As we drove off I thought that if the owners of the property
wcre interested in birds as seemed hiehly probable, they werc
certainry rewarded in having a magnifieent view from the house
of such an interesting body of water

flower at the

too much water.

I



CLUE PROGRA}II{E

Irleeting: trriday April 13. ItIr Albert Perry of Creswich F.N.C.
wiLl speak on rtGoldmines['-

Outings::
,.;pt:,rrdaXr I'ori1 14; LyonvilIe. Leader, ;itan ;r'uton.

A tri-t throuqh the cleli.shtful rr'ombat lorest riith veqetation
ch:rpcteristic of a','retter climete than Castlem=ine.'Ihis trio
incl-uCes e visit to the ver-v lIe:rspnt Liionvil1e.riner."l soring
.nc is to be lcrd by.itan Lruton ";ho i:as -reen birdinr rroun*
flli;r :r^€i f or eoodness kno't.'s l:or'r Ionq.

,j:ttrr<jr,y 'and Lir:nda-y1 ? "ncl I cf i'ori1.
este rn irictori;.n ','ield l;aturr'lists 'll.rros .:ssoci.-Lion iimoot:.t

- t .r.rrn:,:1boo1. 'i.hose i,iiio 1'.nve been tc lrevi?us c.rr*ror:ts r't
1T-'ri.: nbool iri11 lrnow :i.a t thr s c,-rn:-;out c;'n be tiior ou;ih].';

;rig1,111r:t"ded. I e.rbers who irould lil,:e to ir:'ve noi-e iletails
:-i:o:rl r-1 cont,;ct t;ir: lecretar-v.

;j. xrlrd r,y , ;.,r17 L2. i'it tlexand cr'
tr tire r;ee*crn sioDes of i'.t rileXander there iS alr area knot'm '"S
,,,:,he L:ak,.-Orestrt. Tlr.iS 1S ?n efea trhe1'e a li:.ff(.,,'r.rj.ct:,'oi'
^:rct,ic s:r-,96i^c rrere tl-rnted'l:r the,ncregt i:r:rris:tion some

:r.eirft :i{iO, pn.J is ncir ,, faScinatinl rf"Ce to'.Vi.si-il , rarticulpr-
i,'/ i-n ti-e -iu.tunn, :';iren thtl 1at': :'l'ternoon sun rrli:les t:rcurh
: _e ..el.l.c',rin,c lenveg:, and a variet.r of' lilnr.i: nre i.Lsual1y to
--.e 

io.r.r.::c1 i-rnrterfoot, ione of ihese ,qre edii:1e but rerhaos it
:.;q:ultj ,.-,e rrrrrient tO trrine l,,o1lT rf ternoon sniCk 'r'ilfu ]1'ou.

CLUB C:iaPCUT;
,lhe cnrestion has been ra.ised as to whether the club should

ilald a6other eampout" l.any members wi]1 remernber the pleasant
campouts which held a fer+ years aEo.

;iu.g::es tl ons as to 1oca.Ii ty includ e

I,'lelvi11e Caves
Gra.rnpians
i.t lranklin

)u:-ation would probably be for a weekend.
;lhat do you tlrink ?
.iould .lrou go ?
l'1'.:ase voice ,you.r opinion at the next meeting'

iiotes from the Committee:
incornora.tion: chanees to legislation mean that the club has

re. ILy no choice but to incorporate or to cease to exist.
Inriial cost of this will be about $5o'


